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balopticon:  a projector that utilizes reflected light for 
projecting the images of opaque objects

- Merriam-Webster Dictionary 

Balopticon, The Zine

Like so many other random ideas and curious names, I owe this creation 
to my brother. Rummaging through warehouses at his work, Vladimir 
discovered an ancient projector under layers of dust. Admiration of an old 
device with an arcane name sparked the idea and now we have “the zine”.
Balopticon is about projecting, sharing, images and thoughts from my ongoing 
photographic discovery and experimentation. These short weekly editions, I 
hope, are there to entertain and offer perhaps a different perspective on familiar. 



Woodbridge, nekada mirni ruralni 
gradić, je scena nove transformacije 
pregdađa Toronta. Donedavno, miran 
i predivljiv, Woodbridge je bio simbol 
realizacije imigrantskog sna. Kupo-
vina kuće, luksizni život uz utomobil, 
uptopija kanadskog sna. Promjene 
se nastavljaju, urbanizacija pretvara 
nekadašnja pregdrađa u novu ur-
banu zonu. Uz kranove i gradilišta se 
stvaraju i nove navike. Rekreativni 
biciklizam u novim gusto naseljenim 
dijelovima su znak nove epohe. Pred-
vidljivost iz prošlosti se mijenja i ustu-
pa mjesto novom vremenu, navikama 
i okruženju. Woodbridge u transfor-
maciji, slika i san iz poezije Gorda 
Downiea.

Woodbridge, an old rural community 
turned suburb is undergoing yet an-
other transformation. Almost over-
night, the change is taking place. Un-
til recently, the stretch of Highway 7 
between highways 400 and 427 was 
a picture of the suburban ideal. Here, 
recent generations of immigrants have 
fulfilled their Canadian dream. Home 
ownership, car based independence 
and a good, comfortable life. It was all 
possible and achieved here. As things 
change, Woodbridge is transforming 
into a next generation urban commu-
nity. Recreational cycling and walk-
able neighbourhoods emerge as new 
trends amidst a rapid construction 
boom. Once dependably predictable, 
now on a path to a vibrant and new fu-
ture. Woodbridge @ Transformation, 
to borrow from the late great Downie, 
is a perfect metaphor for this region of 
Toronto’s new chapter of growth.
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Woodbridge @ Transformation
“I only saw this now because

I didn’t when it was happening”
       Gord Downie, At Transformation
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